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Application by the relator in the nature of a quo war-ranto to declare the respondent disqualified f rom holding hieseùt as a menîber of the council of the town of Midland, alit for that purpose having been granted
l3efore the application camne on to bc heard, the relatorwas cros8-examined upon the affidavit lie had nmade beforeobtaîning a fiat.
The objections mnade by the relator were: (1) that therespondeut wus disqual ified b4 reason of his hiaving- aniiî iite restin a contrwat with the corporation of the town of Midlanid;(2) thiat hie was nlot qualifled, by reason of his flot boïng as-ýeesd sffli nýtly under sec. 76 of the Municipal Act, 3 Edw.Vil. ch. 19.
The relator also objected that the respondent did notreside in the town of Midland, and hie claimed the seat onbehaif of one Wilson.
At the hearîing it was admitted that the respondent re-sided within the two miles allowed by sec. 76 of the Act, andany dlaim to the seat for Wilson was formnally abandone
W. A. Finlayson, Mfidland, for Meator.
F. E. Hodgins, K.O., and D. S. Storey, Midland, for re-spondent.
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A.RDAGII, Co.J.-At the elefiOn for municipal councîl-

lors for the town of Midland, h eld in January last, the re-

spondent was deciaretl duly oleieted, as having the seûond,

highest number of v-otes.
At the hearinig before tue thc respondent was examined

on beliaIf oF UIh rolator. Ilis evidence, Bo far as it is ma-

tonial, >wýaS asfllw
That hoe was a iiiembe)kr of the finm of Chew Bros., whieh

consisted or his fatheri, GereC onee Edwin Ljeatherby,

and 1inef p to) abolit 3ytearS ilgo the rfin consistod of

George Chiew and bIis brothier Thom1as; Chew.

Iu 19J02 or 1903 responideat and Leatherby purChka.bd theo

builsiless. and in 1904 (abut idsuriiner) George. Chcew be-

caine and still contlinues to ho a miembor of thec firin, but no

writiug pasd, only -"word of mtouith."

Th'li property assessedi consists of some 12 or 13 acres

leased by' the Grand Triunk lailway Company to George

Chew and Thoias Chw(Chew Bros.) in September, 1895,

for a terni ending 31,4t Deceier, 1905.

Thie Grand Truink Railway Company are the owners of

considorable proporty (oýf which the above 12 acres form a

part), and they are assessedl for and pay taxes on thue sanie

upon an assessient of $75,000, by an agreemnitt with the

town, onrmdbY (;1 Vict. ch. 17, uponk thie entire property

of the comnpauy.
Upon the 12 aicres 5 se 4 builigs of vanious sorts to

thoe valuie of $30,0m0 at least (the respondent stated) have been

ereeted and arc owned by the firn of Chocw Bros., the railway

vomn ha ving no interest therein.
IUnder au agreement made by Chew Bros. with the cor-

poration in 1894 , the asosmn f the former wýas fixed at

$2,000, but their agreemient hiad to bc conflnmed by an Act of

the provincial lgsaue(3 Edw. VIL ch. 65), which enacted

that " the assessmnent of the said property of the saîd Ohevi

l3ohnbeing thev iii yard and buildings connected witli

and used by the said Chew Brothers in their business, is fLxea

for ail puirposes. îineluding sehool rates, at the sura of $2,000

for the yeans 1903, 1904, and 1905."
The following ia an extract froin the assessement roll of

Midlana for last year, 1904:-
"9200 Chew l3nos. Con. 1 Tay, Pt. of 108. G.T.R. lease.*

201 Leatherby, Edwin, M.F.F.

202 Chew,.NManleýy, M.F.F. $2,000.00-."

From this it would appear that they are not stylecl ten-

ants, but freeholders-that being the word for which the
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letter F? (alter M.F.) stands. it is under thîs assessment that
the respondent qualified.

Thle statute 3 Edw. VII. ch. 19 (0.), by sec. 76 onaets
that no0 person shall be qualificd to be elected a concilor of
any local municipality unless lielias, at the tîime of the ece-
tien, as owner or tenant, a legal or equitable f rtxlild or
leasehold, or an estate partly freehold and partly leasehold, or
partly legal andl partly equitabh', w'hich is asscsscd in his ownl

nanie on thie last revised assessrncent roll, to at least the value
following, over and abovc ail charges, liens, and incuxabrances
affeting the same--in towns, freehold to $600, or leasehold
to $1,200.

Before I coiisider these two points 1 may say that an
objection was taken by Mr. Iîodgins, acting for the respon-
dent, that the relater had no0 status as sucli, having voteà for
the respondent at the election in question.

Evidence was given before mue by three several witnesses
f hat the relator luid 4ated to theîa that hie had so voted, and
these statements were made both hefore and alter these pro-
ceedings were begun.

To this Mr. Finlayson, for the relator, put in his cross-
examination upon the affidavit lie made to obtain the fiat for
these proceedings, in whicli lie says:

Ï4I did not vote for (2hew (the respondent) this year, but I
told Mr. Chew I did vote for him, as I did not want to create
any liard feelings. Tt was alter these proceodings were takenl
that I told (hew I lied voted for Iiiîî at the 1905 election. I di d
not mind telling a littie falsehood, but I was not thon under
oath as I arn now. i also toia IMr. Craig that I voted for
Mr. Chew. Didn't tell any one cisc that I can rernember...
if I told anybody inmodiately alter the olection that I voted
for Chew it bas escaped mny recclleetion."

And Mr. Finlayson contends that this denial on oath by
the relator that lie voted for Chew outweighs his admissions
to the contrary, net mnade on oath, and whidh should tiiore-
fore be rejeeted.

Tt fis, of course, well establîshed that if the relater did
actually vote for tlie respondent ho lia no0 status here. Some
difllculty occurs to me boe as to liow it is ever brought out
that a relator lias voted for a respondent.

It is quite olear that under sec. 200 of the Act lie could
net " be meuired te state for wlio lie lias voted," and it
appears fromn the judgmeut of the late Cliief Justice Moss in
Rle Lincoin Eleotion, 4 A. R. 206, that evidence of statements
voluntarîly mnade by a voter as te how lie voted cannot be.
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received (soc. 115 of the thon Election Act referred to in the
judgment corresponds wîth sec. 200 of our present Municipal
Act).

It seenis to me, however, that that case and the present are
uiot quîte analogous.

There the tstatement was relied upon to shew how the wit-
ness voted so as to ascertain whether he voted for the re-
spondent or not. And the fact as, to how ho voted was an
issue upon which the election, depended, eitlier in part, or, it
xnight be, in1 whole, if the vote of this witness would decide
the election. IIow this relator votcd is not ini issue here cx-
cept 80, far as it is a side issue raised on the argument.

If the voluntary statements of relator, both before and
ai ter thiese proceedings were commenced, tliat lie had voted
for respondent be received to shew that he lias 10W 110 status
here, 1 cannot accept lis statement on cross-examination that
he did not so vote, as a sufficient rebuttal.

The admission that he liad voted for the respondent was
evidently made before he becarne aware of tlie effect of sucli
anadniisison, and 1 have no doubt thiat after lie became aware
of it, lie tried to repair the maischief lie liad done. I amn not;
tryîng in this casé the question as to whorn the relator voted
for> or 1 miglit perhaps have to consider whetlier it would
be right te refuse to allow the relator's oatli te outweigli lis
oral statements to the contrary. Ail I can say at present is
that 1 consider the denial on oath is not evidence. The quos-
lion wus put in contravention of sec. 200, and so I arn bound
to, reject the answer whether on oath or not.

If 1 arn not te accept as evidence the statements of the
relator previeus to the matter cornîng up for adjudication, I
arn at some loss (as I stated above) as te, how the knowledge
how a relator voted was ohtained, in these cases where the fact
that lie se voted was lield sufficient te take away lis status.
If 1 were 110W driven te, decide upon it, I should say the re-
]ator now is disqualifled. I will, however, leave this point in
niedie, as I prefer te, decide the question on its inerits.

The nodt point to be considered is as to the qualification
of the respondent: and, first, is the respondent assessed as a
freeholder or a leaseholder ? The roll sliews "lF" opposite
his name, shewing that lie îe a freeholder: see the Assessment
Act, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 224, s. 13 (4). The assessor lias also
p]a ed the nQS(Sesnent of $2,000 in the colurnn lieaded "lTotal
value of real property."

It becomes unnecessary, therefore, te consider wliether, as
the railway cornpany are asscssed for "thxe entire propertY of
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the coixpany " at $'d5,000, and pu' ta.xes th)ereon, the portion
lese to (hcw Bros. could be rightlytav over again.

iThe assessmrent, roll 1 mnust eonsider as oniý ie and it
shows the respondent and his partnir assossd at $2J000 for
certain "real property?" TJnder tho( Aýzssessmnt Act, sec.
2, " real propertv " and " real ustaio - include '4ail buildings
or othor things erected. upon or afi7îxed te tie land, and al
maelâiiery or oflior things so fixed fo aîy building as to formn
in law part of the rcalty."

Tho assessor appears, tiieroforo, by bis action to have in-
tended the assessniont to lio upon flic uldns etc., for,
though he huis placed opposite the respondent's naine "G.T.11.
lease," titis mnust have boon only to dlistinguiîsli \dat port ion
of " Con. 1 Tay, part lot 108 " (which lic hiad jus>t bofore
entercd on tho roll>lho intendod to aissoss.

Evidenc was tendered to shiew that, besidles ilie ruspondent
and Leatherby, George Ciew was a partner îi the business,
thougli " oîily by word of inoith " as respoadent s tatfed. E ven
if 1 should hold thtat this was sulicient to deprive the( re-
spondent of any claim to more than one-third of tho pýropo)rty,
thore was stili onoughi to porîiit three persons to quaify-
the assessment being $2,000, and the rcqnired qualification
only $600-that is, by considering the propertYvasse as
"creal property?" The caue of Riegina ex rel. MceGre.gor v.
Kcrr, 7 U3. C. L. J. 0. S. 67, shows that thîs $2,000 niay be
equaily divîded te qualify candidates, as wclI as to qualify
clectors.

Anothoer objection was takon by Mr. Finlayson, viz., that
luis property was affected by a largo incumbrance.

The evidence the respondent gave on this point was this:
"The property is subjeet to $2,000 and upwards of lions,
charges, and incumbrances." And to Mr. llodgins lie stated(:
"We gave the bank security to the extent of $10,000 forý
nioney borrowed . . . timber limîts are part of thie
security to the bank-value $60,000 to $80,000?"

The manager of the bank, Mr. Craig, bngcalledL, said
tlîat the timber limits wefe sufficient to) sa Illte bank.

This, thon, would appear to nme to bc a case for mnarshalling,
and it must not be forgotten that, taking an equitable viow
of the case, the firmn of Chew Bros. have, in a mianner, con-
tributedl their quota te the taxes of the municipality by carry-
ing ont their agreement to do certain things (for the evident
benefit of the( municipality) which entitled them to exemp-
tion fromn ta-xat ion, except as te thec $2,000 agro-ed on.
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The statute evidently intended that no one should have
thle riglit to bc a member of the govcrning body unless, first,
lie owncd a cranamount of propcrty, and, secondly, that
hie was assessed therefor, so as to be lîable to be called upon to,
îîay biis shiare of the aiount to be nmade up for municipal

\Vcll, the respondent appears teoOwII a mucli larger amount
of propertv than is required to qualify, and if lic does not
appear on the assessament roll as liable for taxes on if, he, as I
have said, does, indireetly, do so.

The, respondent appears te stand second on the poil, and
thoe ratepayers have thius expressed their confidence ini him, se
that 1 would be lmath to set aside thcir choice, unless 1 was
clearly dr1iven to do so.

1 corne now te thie last question to be considered, and titat
is the aled disqualification of the respondent.

Section 80 of the Act enacta that "no person having
b)y himso1f or his partner an interest in any contracf wifh or
on behiaif of the corporation . . . shahl bc qualified te,
ho a minber of the couneil of any municipal corporation."

Andi it is cliarged that, by reason of the agreemnent above
set onit, wliereby Chew Bros. are exempt from any taxation
beyvond $2,000, the respondent is disqualifie.

In flic first place, no contract is shewn to exîsf befween
respondenti and the corporation.

A contract for this exemption existe betwecn the flrm of
Chew J3ros., consisting of George Cliew and Thomnas Chcw,
and they gav e good consideration for fthc exemption.

Whien they frnlirc h business to the new parfilera,
the respondent (Manley Chew) and Ljeatherby, they, doubtiesa,
hiad to pay for the benefit attached to the propcrtY by reason
of the exemption, and thaf exemption cannot be said te benefif
11-m se as te bring fhem, within the spirit of the Acf.

I think if immaferial, however., te eonsider that point,
I arn referred te the case of Rehgina ex rel. Hlarding v.

Bennett, 27 0. B1. 314, in support of the objection. Without,
however, goîng into an examinatien of that cms, I would point
ouf that the Municipal Acf of that day lias been inaterially
amended since on fliat point.

The amendmnent I refer te is that contained in flic Muni-
cipal Aniendment Act, 1903, 3 Edw. VIL. eli. 18, sec. 17, and
flis anxendment lias been carried int o tlie foflowing Acf, ch.
19, that whîcli goverus flirougliout in fhis case.

There we flnd if enacfed fIat no person 8ial be held dis-
qualified . . . (b) "by reason of any sucli exemption
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being founded on any eontraet or agreement mnade between
hlm and the couneil . . with respect to, sucli exemption."

And then it is further enacted that thougli he i8 not dis-
qualified under such a contract, yet "1n0 person shall vote on
any question affecting the property so exempt from, taxation."
This, then, is ail the penalty attached to being a party to such
a contract.

The contract in question is one made with respect to the
exemption created by it, and it does not, therefore, in niy
opinion, disqualify the respondent.

The motion mnust be dismissed, and, following Regina ex
rel. Harding v. Bennett (supra), with eosts, including the
costs of examinations and eross-examinations.

The following were some of thec other cases referred to on
the argument. Thougli I have endeavoured to be guided by
them as far as possible, 1 have not thought if expedient to
imaport any of the language used in fhem into my judgment,
whieh is sufficiently long without that: Rex ex rei. McLeod v.

Bafhurst, 5 0. L. R. 573, 2 O. W. R1. 246; Rex ex rel. Ivison
v. Irwin, 4 O. L. R. 192, i1O. W. k. 371: Rlegina ex rel. Burn-
ham v. Hagerman, 31 0. R. 636; ilegina ex rel. Ferris v.
Speck, 28 O. R. 486; Rlegina ex rel. Joanisse v. Mason, ib.
495; Toronto General Trusts Corporation v. White, 3 0. h. R.
519, 5 O. L. R. 21, i1O. W. R. 198, 760; Davis v. Taif Vale R.
W. Co., [18951 A. C. 542; Smith v. Richmond, [1899] A. C.
448.

SCOTT,, Loc. MASTER AT OTTAWVA. MARCII 2XD. 1905.

MASTER S OFFICE.

GRAHIAM v. McVBITY.

Chose in Action-Assignment of-Salany of (iiy Solicit or-
Agreement - Repudiation -Action-Notice lo (Jty Cor-
poration-Service on Tre<surer -Public Policy -Public
Offier--Equtable Assignmen t-Parties.

Au action referred to the Master for trial and adjudication
under the provisions of the Arbitration Act. Plaint iff claimed
on two agreemnents, both dated 29th October, 1901, whereby
an indebtedness from defendant MeVeity to plaintiff of
$1,715.83, bearing interesf at 8 per cent., was aeknowledged,
and provision made for ifs graduai liquidation, and whereby
the whole of defendant McVeity's salary as solicitor for
defendants the corporation of thec city of Ottawa, amnounting
to $2,500 per annnm, was assigned te plaintiff. One of the
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agreements authorized plaintiff to collect defendant McVeity's
salary front the city treasurer each month, as the sanie became
payable, until the wholo of the indebtedness with interest,
together with the amount of any future advances made by
plaintiff to defendant MeVeity, with interest at the rate afore-
said, should bc f ully paid and satisfied. By the other agree-
ment defendant McVeity agreed to, pay off his indebtodness,
with intorest at 8 per cent., in monthly instalmenta of $40
oach. Plaintiff agreed to, accept payment of the same iii
instalments of $40 or more per month, and net te enforce the
aýsignmnt so long as no dofauit was made in paymont of the
instalmnrts. Both geeot refcrrod to, andconfirmedl a,
provioiis asiimetcJslr to plaintiff, dated 8th Mareh,
1898. Plainitiff clairnod the full balanice of the indebtednessýý.

The defence of defondant MeVeity was that at the dlat(,
of the issue of the writ, 2nd July, 1904, there had been no
dlefetult and that in consequence nothing was due.

G. F. Ilenderson, Ottawa, and G. ID. Grahamn, Ottawa, for
vlainitiff.

J. E. O'Meara, Ottawa, for defendant McVeity.
Taylor MIcVeify, Ottawa, for defendant corporation.

Tm- MASTrz.-No date is fixed for.thc payuîcnt of the
flrst isalmenit, feor is thc day of thc month on whieh instal-
monts are bo be paid speiflcally set forth. The flrst payment
Was in fact made on 2nd Novomber, aud the agreements bear
internai evidene that paymcnts wore to be made at or about
the begining of eaci month. 1laintiff is authorized te col-
leet the salary <'each month as the same becomes payable;"
but lie agrees not to onforce the assignment so long as ne
defauit is made in payment of the instalments. It appoars
to mne te have been the intention that an instalment should
bc paid eauh menti, at the time of receipt by dofendant
Mc'Veity front the city of hîs monthly choque, which is shewn
to have been at the beginning of eadh month. lleckoning in
this way, the 33rd instalment was due on Tht July, 1904, the
day before tic issue of the writ. The payments on account
after tie first two, were made quite irregularly, both, as te
amount and time of paymcnt, and Mr. Mceiety was fre-
quently in dofauît. On 23rd IDecember, 1903, a notice recit-
ing default and claiming under the assignment was servedl
on the city treasurer, but nothing furtier was doue, and other
payTnent8 were gubsequently made. On Sti March, 1904,
while Mr. McVeity was in England, plaintiff secured front the
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city treasurer bis whole inonthly instalii<ent of salary, am-ount-
ixig to $208.33. This took place without the knowledge of
Mr. McVeity, and on bis return on 22nd March, in couse-
queilce of bis protest, plaintiff returned hlma $100. I amn
quite clear that this cannot bie treated as a new advance. It
was evidently a refund out of the salary cheque, reducing the
payment on account to $108.33. This niakes thc total pay-
ments for the whole period $1,188.33, and 33 instalments of
$40 each would bie $1,320. Even if wc assume the time of
payment to have been the end of eacb montb, and exclude the
July instalment, defendant McVeity was stili clearly in de-
fault at the time of the issue of the writ. Quite apart from
this, I think plaintiff is entitled to recover on thec ground
that defendants have repudiated flhe agreements. On 29th
April Mr. McVeity wrote to the city treasurer as follows-

«I hereby witbdraw ail orders heretofore given by me to
Dr. Charles B. Graham in connection witb my monthly
cheques, and hereby forbid you hereafter to deliver my cheque
to Dr. Graham or to any one on bis behaif or ta any person
other than myseif, and 1 bereby require you to deliver tbe
same te me ecd month after the sanie bas been signed."

On 28th May a notice similar to that of 23rd Deceinher,
1903, was served on tbe city treasurer. On 3rd June Mr.
McVeity wrote plaintiff asking for an adjustment of the ac-
i;ount, and adding, " So soon as it is adjusted I intend to pro-
vide for the payaient in full of the balance due you ;" and
again on I 5tb June, " Since the receipt of your letter 1 bave
not bad an opportunity of going over the account, but shal
do so before the end of the montb and shall sec you on tbe
subjeet of a settiement."' Then on 2nd July, wben Mr.
McVeity's monthly cbeque wau again due, Mr. Geo. D.
Graham, acting for plaintiff, applied to the city treasurer
for payment, but was refused, tic treasurer basing is refusai
on Mr. McVeîty's letter. This was all, to my mind, clear in-
timation to plaintiff that defendants did not propose te fur-
tier carry out the ternis of the agreements, and sufficient
justification for lis conlmencing an action. I therefore find
tbat plaintiff is entitled te recover freai defendant McVeity
$790.95, beîng the balance due for principal on 28ti April,
1904, the date of the last paymcnt on account, together witb
subsequent interest on that sum.

The defendant corporation raises several defences, one of
whichisl tbat tbe assignment of the unearned salary of a

pb icolcer is void as against public policy. This îs of
voL. v. o.w.R. »O. 10-24a
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course elear law, the only question being whether the city
solicitor is a public officer within the meaning of the rule.

Part V. of the Municipal Act deals with officers of muni-
cipal corporation. Division I. deals with The Hlead; IL.,
The Clork; Ill., The Treasurer; IV., The Assessors and Col-
lectors; V., Auditors and Audit; VI., Valuators. lu each of
these cases provision is madle for the election or appointuicut
of flic officer, and his duties are defined. Division VIE deals
with te " Duties of Officers respeeting oaths and declara-
tîins," and Division VITI. with " Salaries, tenure of office,
and security." This last division, in sub-sec. 3 of sec. 320,
contains tue only refereiice to a solicitor to be found in the
Act. It is to the efl'ect that where a municipality ernploys a
solicitor whose remuneration is wholly or partly, by salary
they may nevertheless in certain cases recover costs. The
by-laws of the defendant municipality relating to the subjeet
have been put in. They define the duties of the city solicitor
;tld fix the salary tobe paid tohim. The defendant McVeity
wa;s however appointed, not by by-law, but by a resolution of
thec council. The office of' city solicitor is not therefore a
Ftatuitory office, but one established solely by by-law; and the
relations of the city solicitor to the municipality are purely
ýontractuýiial... '

[Ileference to Arn, & Eng. Eneyc. of Law, 2nd ed., vol.
23, p. 3ý22, undecr the head of ccPublic Offleers;"> p. 324, under
the caption, "Distinction betw-een office and employment ;"
Meechiem's " Law of Publie Offices and Officers,» secs. 1, 5;
IIenIy v. Mayor of Lyme, -) Bing, 107; White & Tudors
Ljeading Cases, vol. 2, p. 894, notes to RyaII v. Rowles;
Flarity v. Odlurn, 3 T. R. 681.

It cannot, I think, be said that the salary or retainer paid
byv the city to the solicitor it chooses for the time being to
eniploy (and who, it must be remexnbercd, le in no way pre-
cluded from earrg on a general practîce at the same time)
Îs either «paid to hirn for the purpose of keeping up the
dignity of hie office or to assure the due diseharge of its
duties," or is "granted for the dignity of the state and for
the decent support of those persons who are engaged in the
service of it." It is paid in return for the legal services
rendered and for no other purpose. It, to my mid, differs
in no essential particular frorn a fée paîd to an independent
counsel for appearing for the city in a specîi action....
In In re Mirams, [1891] 1 Q. B. 594, a decision of Cave, J.,
the choplain to the Birmningham workhoiisc and to the IBir-
minghamu workhouse inflrmary, mnade an affsigament of hie
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unearned saiary, which was attacked on the ground, among
others, that lie was a public officer holding a public appoint-
ment and paid ouf of the public f unds, and that the assign-
ment was therefore void as against public policy. The ap-
poiiitment was solcly in the hiands of tlie Birmingham guar-

dins nd thec salarýy was paîd out of tlic local rates; but flic
ins,,umbent was remnovable only by tlie local governrnouit
board. If was held that the ehaplain was not a publie officer
within the meaning of the mile. 'lie judgnxcut is quitc ini
point. . . . This decision is, 1 think, fatal to, the conten-
tion under consideration. The case was a mueli stronger one
t han tlic prescut for iuvoking the ridc by reason of ftic fact
thant the chaplain thougli appointcd hy the guardians -was not
removable hy flicî. libre flhc corporation by resolut ion ap-
points a soicitor witli whoin they confract fo perform. certain
dulies for a certain remuneration, but whi, subjeef to tlic
ternis of their contract, they cau dismiss at pleasure. Hie is
paid, flot out of national funds nor under the authority of a
statute, as in Central Bank v. Ells, 20 A. R. 364, to be
presenfly refcrred to, but by the corporation, under thec au-
fhority of a by-law. The office Îs not public in flic strict
sense of fliat ferra, and the due discharge of flic dut ica iii
only iii a secondary and remote sense for the public benefit.
It is not, in the liglit of In re Mirams, public within the men-
ing of the ride.

Mr. McVeity relied on Central Bank v. Ellis, but if does
not help him. If was there held that the salary of a police
magistrate appoilted by the Crown, but paîd by a maunici-
pality, could net, on grounds of public policy, be'attached.
Osier, J.A., puts the decision on the ground that tlic office
of police magistrats is a public, judicial one, the incumbent
of which is appointed direefly by the Crown, by whom, alone
lie can be remnoved, and he pointed ouf that flic facf that fthe
legielafure bas chosen to provide for payaient of a salary by
the municipalify eau make no difféeece. . . . If is plain
that the present is in ahl respectesfthe converse case. The
city solicifor is not appoinfed by the Crown, nom even under
the aufhority of any statuts. luis salary is not llxed by the
legisnfume. but by a by-law of the municipality. Ii does
nof affadi fo, the office, nom is ifs paymenf made obligatomy on
the municipalify, but if is a mere rnatter of contmact between
the latter and fthc officer. On fthc autliority of this case,
therefome, as well as on thaf of In Te Mirams, if is clear fiat
fthe cify solicitor is nof a public officer within fhe mcaning of
the mile.
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Ariother defence raised by the city is that the assigument
dooS not corne within the terras of sub-sec. 5 of sec. 58 of the
Judicature Act, and that, being therefore an equitable assîgn-
ment mcre]y, the action should have been brought in the niamei
of the assignor. The short answer to this is that ail partie8
ore before the Court, and that nothing more is required even
in the case of an assigament that is purely equitable.

It is further contended that Ieaving the documents with
the city treasurer was not notice of the a'signment to the
corporation. 1 do not deem it necessary to deal withi thi,
objection at any length, as it is clearly untenable. The ciîty
treasurer was, to niy mînd, eminently the right; officiai to be
served. He is a statutory officor, one of whose duties it is to
pay out money, when payable by statute or under a by-law or
resolution of the concil. The salary of the city solicitor is
payable under a by-law, and the responsibility of detcrmining
whether it was payable to the city solicitor himself or te his
assignee must neces8arîly rest on the officer whoma the statute
charges with the duty of making the payment.

There will therefore be judgment against the corporation
also, for the suin of $41&66, the ainount of the two isti-
monts f alling due between the service of the notice ana the
issue of the writ. I do not tako the notice of 21st Decemnber,
1903, int consideration, as I consider it to have been after-
wards practically abandoned by plaintiff.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. MARCIH 6'r, 195.
TRIAL.

DOMINION 1'AVING AND CONTRACTING C0. v. BM-
IPLOYERS' LIABIILITY ASSURANCE CORPN.

Iiuuranre - Employer,? Lîaliility - Condition of I3olicy-
Breach-Avoidance of Poiicy.

Action to recover the amount whîch plaintiffs were obligea
to psy under the judgment in Kirk v. City of Toronto, 4 0.
W. R. 496, 8 0. L. R. 730. Lt was not disputed that the
damages recovered in that action came within the terra of a
policy issued by the defendants insuring the plaintitta against
claims arising out of the prosc-ution of their works, but it
wus alleged that plaintiffs were net entitlcd to recover 1)y
reason of their breach of a condition of the policy as to leav-
ing the defence of any action hronght against them te de-
fendants.

G. H. Kihner, for plaintiffs.
E. E. A. DuVernet, for defendants.
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FALCONBRIDGL, (J.J.-I arn of te opinion that plamntilffs
cannot recover by reason of their breavi of agreeut and
condition 2 indorsed on the policy, particularly ini that they
refused to execute the bond for securîty on the proposed ap-
peul to the Suprenie Court of Canada. And such breach
avoids the policy: Wythe v. Manufacturers Accident lus. CJo.,
26 0. R. 153; Talbot v. London Guarantee and Accident
CJo., 17 C. L. T. Occ. N. 216; Victorian Stevedoring, etc., CJo.
v. Australian Accident lus., etc., CJo., 19 Vict. L. R1. 139.

Defendants having offercd to abide by any equitable ar-
rangement which the Court iniglit suggest, 1 give plaintiffs
the option of accepting within 24 days $1,000 without costa in
full satisfaction of tijeir dlaim. Otlîcrwise the action wvil l'e
dismissed with costs.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MARCH 7T11, 1905.
CHAM BERS.

LUVELL v. ILOVEII 1 .

/1 limony-I nteiim ()rde--Bighi to--.'1 muunt-Dsbirsemeniti.

Motion by plaintiff for order for payment by defendant
of mnterixn alimony and disbursements.

B. F. B. Jolinston, K.C., for plaintiff.
G. H. Watson, K.C., and H1. E. Jrwin, K.C., for defendant.

TE-E MASTER.-. . . It has been made quite plain by
such caes as IKeith v. Keith, 7 P. R. 41, that an order should
be made.

It is only where sucli facts exist as in iFalvey v. Falvey,
2 0. W. I. 476 (see final resuit at p. 832), that an order cau
be refused, or where Pherrili v. iPherriil, 6 0. L. R. 642, 2
0. W. R. 1096, would apply.

I have no recollection of having refused an order in any
other case than these two, except one in which it was not de-
nied that the plaintiff had in lier possession over $600 which
defendant had given ber shortly before the action was com-
menced; they being both citizens of the United States and
domiciled there, and there being no issue of the marriage;
there was also evidence that a similar motion made by plain-
tiff ini Ohio had been refused. In these cases my decision was
accepted by the parties. The present, however, is a very di!-
ierent case. Whatever may be the resuit at the trial, there
is nothing to dispiace plaintiff's right to reasonable alimony.
Nor lias there been any delay to oblige me to fix a materially
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Jeter date than is usual for the commencement of the allow-
iînce. The plaintift bus a elîild of two years old, and they
~re both living- at lier father's lîouse, and dependent on him.

The defendant's incoîtie i,4 adittedi to Lie about $3,000,
;n4 there mas evidence of hisý ahulily to indulge ini tastes and
pursuits \wie(h are somewhat costly. It 1$ only fair to say
that lie say s lie does so on medical edvice andff not asý a malter
of seýlf-.indulgence.

In soniie of the cailes it is said' tHait intcrjini alixuony iS to
l'e deait ý îvtlî a sparilîg Lîinid, b(cauise the plaintiff is exp)eeted
in live whilc the action is peninig ini quiet and retiremient.
1 tliink a fifth of thioe of' the husband was stated iin that
<ae to lie reasonable (se Iolmested & Langton, p. F)48).
Applying thet prineiple, 1 consider thet $12 a week, to conm-
mence from I at Septeiuber lest, would be a proper sum, and
thet necessarv iy reet should also be furuished.

The amount of these wîl bie settled by the Clerk in Cham-
bers if the parties cannot agrev,

MARCH 7T11, 1905.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

fnierpleader - îSeizure by Sheriff - Inconsstent Claims Io

Goods Seized-Form of Order-Sale of Goods by ,Skriff-
Trial of Siparate Issues.

Appeal býy claiments Greeni and Smale front order of
STREET, T. (ante 337), dismtissing appeal from interpleader
order made by Master in Chamibers (ante 293).

W. J. Tremeear, for flhc claimants, chattel mortgagees,
contended thiat, as the legail title wes vested in them, a sale
of the goods seized hly the sheriff should not have been
directed.

W. IL. Blake, K.C., for sheriff of Elgin.

F. Arnoldi, K.O., for execution creditor.

W. B. Middleton, for essignee.

TEE, COURT (FAýLCONBRIDGE, C.J., GARltOW, JJA.,
BRITTON, J.), diqmissedl the appeal with csa
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CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MARUI 9iii, 1905.
CHAM BERS.

CITY 0F TOIRONTO v. TOIRONTO R. W. Co.
3Master in Chai erýis-JurÎsdidlian-hÎolîIo~ Se &tside Ap-

pointment Of Rcferee to Proceed wîlli Reference-Jurisdîc-
lion of Referee Queslioned-ule 42 (2), (12)-A ppeal-
P>rohibitlion.

Motion by defendants to set aside appointment issued bythe senior Judge of the County Court of York, on 7th Janu-
ary, 1905, to proceed with a reference dirccted by a consentjudgnient pronounced on l4th January, 1903.

The reference was to "the senior Judge of the CountyCourt of the county of York." The senior Judge was thenJosephi E. Meflougali, who died. before entering îipon the
reference.

The appointinent was issued by lis sucesor, John Win-
chester.

J. Bicknell, K.C., for defendants, contended that the ap-poîntuient was issued without jurisdiction, the reference being
to the deceased Judge, and flot to lis sucessor.

J. S. Fullerton, K.C., for plaintiffs, objected that theM1aster had no juirisdiction to entertain the motion.
TuE MASTER (after setting out the facts) :-In ...Re Glen, Fleming v. Curry, 27 A. R. 144, a certîficate wauobtained from the new Master that hie proposed to proceed

w'îth the reference. Fromn this an appeal was taken to a,Judge in Chambers, and carried from hlmi to a Divisional
Court, and finalIy to the Court of Appeal.

It was argued by Mr. Bicknell tlîat 1 liad the jurisdictioîî
w hidi I had exercised in Dryden v. Smith, 17 P. R. 500,-where the appointnîent of a special examiner was set aside.
. There my jurisdiction w'as founded on irregularity,

kind the arguments proceeded entirely on that ground.
But by Rule 42 (2), the Master in Chambers is forbidden

1<., hear « appeals and applications in the nature of appeals,"'
and by sub-sec. 12, " applications for prohibition, mandamus,
or injunction."

Now, the present motion seems to be really both an appeal
and to involve a prohibition if succefflful.

The Judge of the County Court has given an appointmnent
to proceed. Hie las, therefore, construed the judgment asgiving hîrm jurisdiction, and 1 cannot hear an appeal from
bis ruling. Nor, even if 1 were of opinion that his ruling
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was wrong, could I mnake an order setting aside his appoint-

men(lt, and so, indirectly, but not the less effectually, prohibit

hlm froin going on with the reference....
Motion dismissed without costs.

'STREET, J. MARCII (Tu,105
CIIAMBEPS.

RE MARSHIALL.

(Chlren-WZll

Application by executfor of the will of John A. Marshall,

dleeeased, for an order under RulTe 938 deterrnining the per-

sons entitledc to a aura of $2,000 payable under a benefliary

certificate of the Ancient Order of United Workmen issued

to thIle deceased.

W. S. Morden, Belleville, for the executor.

W. B. Northrup, K.C., for certain heneficiaries.

E. D. Armour, K. (ji, for Hlerbert B. Marshall.

F. W. H1arcourt, for infants.

STREET, J.-The certificate was issued. on llth February,

1892, andl 1pon ifs face declared that John A. Marshall, to

iom it was issued, hiad designated three of bis ehildren,

lielena, lila, and Eva, as the beneficiaries. Afterwards on

'2,th Januar y, 1899), he revokedl this designation, by indorse-

ment on the c-ertificate, and diree-ted paymcent to he made to,

thie executor or executora namned in his will, as trustees for

Ibis chifîdren, in stui shares and proportions as ini his saidl wi11

set forth.
The testator (lied on 31 at MLýay, 1904, leaving a wil1 dated

,ý-th M.Nay, 19041, by whici lie -tpp)ointed his wîdow an& his
sonOlvertohe xeutixandexcutr.The material clauses

of theý will are thle following,
3. To my ' wife, Anna Victoria Marshall, 1 give, devise,

aind hequleath the income of ail my reaT and personal property

of every kind whiatever durinig the time that; she remains my

wiowifter which time it shial ha divided. equally between

aIl my cidiiren, except that $1,000 shall be given to my son

Oliver Marshall te be dîvided between said Oliver Marshall
and my son Herbert Marshall, as Oliver thinks hest and

directs, tliat is to say, Oliver shail ho guardian of Hferbert's

share and Oliver shall get (4) possession of the saicl $1,000

ai any time in agreement to pay or secur the interest at 4
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pUr cnat. tilt 111 y'li ),,Igest child shahl bc )Ê tle age of 21 yeairs,
Pfter whichi tinie said payment of interest on the $1,006 siait
lit discontinued 5. Also mv wife, Anna Victoria, shall bave
'ho sua of $1,000 absolutely toi be used to support the farnily
tll an income shall begin to accuinulate. 6. If said eeu
tors, together with the advice of iuy brother Joseph P. Mar-
shall, shall deemt necessary to use not more tbau $300 mnore
than thec income any year during the first ~5 years after niy
demise, they may do so. 7. If said, executrix and exeutCor
shall deeni adrisable, and on the recommendation of saiid
Joseph P. Marshall, the sumn of $100 may be given to aliy
one of my children for 3 years in succession, to eoniplete an
eduication, said sumn to be deducted fromn said chîld who re-
ceives it at the final distribution.

This will was not made until more than 5 years after the
niate of the indorsement.upon the beneficiary certificate, anid
ils terme are inconsistent with an intention to, declare, in it
the trusts which the testator inteuded to declare by will wliei
hie made the indorsemeut on the certificate. Hie evideutly
intended by this will to deal ouly with the property over
which hoe haed full disposing power; hie did not intend by it
10 set forth the shares and proportions in which the inoncy
Secured bY the certificate should ho divided amongst his chil-
uren. In my opinion, the matter stands as if the testator,
after making the indorsemeut on the certificate, laed died

ntestate. He has declared that the fond Îs to go Wo his
ehildren (which means ail lie childreu) in proportions to be
thereafter fixed by him by will; ho bais died without fixing
these proportions; and the resuit muet be that ail his children
f ake tle furia ln equal shares, and I so declare.

Costs of ail parties out of the lima, those of the executor
as between solicitor and client.

*XNGLIN, J. M\%fRCII 9'i'i, 1905.
TRIAL.

HUNT v. TRUSTS AND OTJAIIiANTEE CO.

Distrbutrn of Est «t e-A scertainment of Next of Kin of
Intestate-Qustiofls as Io Legitimacy of Uterine Brother-
Marriage Laies of State of New Y0rk-Bqamous M1arri cte
of Wff e of Abseidee-Satutes--Prsuimpiîrns.

Action for a deelaration of pliti t tatus and rights
as next of kmn of one George W. Todd, who died intestate at
Haanilton, leaving a cousiderable fortune. Plaintiffs ana
defendants other than tle company (administrators) were
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grandchildren of one 1>hiinda Ellison, whose matrimonial
cxperiences gave rise to the question raised by defendants as
to the Iegitimacýy of plaintiffs' father, 1ParIey Hlunt the
younger. IPhilinda Ellison first married one Gideon Todd
mn 1820. By him she had issue Mary Aun Todd, the mother

c.! defendants, and George W. Todd, the intestate. In 1824
Oideon Todd deserted his wife, and eaused a story to be pub-
iished that be had been drowned. Believing him dead, Phil-
inda Todd ini 1826 enterecl into marriage relations with
IParley Hlunt the eider, whieh continued until her death
în 1833. 0f titis marriage ]?arley Hunt the younger was
born in November, 1829, more than 5 years after Gideon
Todd bad deserted his wife, who always remained unaware
thfat he wau not in fact dead. He returned many years after-
ward8 to hai former home, in the State of New York, where
rill the parties were doieiiled. The e8tate of George W.
'rodd eonsistedl entirely of personalty:

E. E. A. DuVeruet, and A. M. Lewis, Hamilton, for
plaîntiffé.

D'Arcy Tate, Hlamilton, for defendant Mary D. Vincent.
A. W. Marquis, St. C2atharines, for the other defendants.

ANG LIN, J-. - - I have no doubt, from a perusal of
lte evidence taken on commission, that ]?hiliuda Ellison,
tîroughout the period of her relations with Parley Hlunt
the eider, acted in entire good faith, and houestly believed
that Gideon Todd wua dead....

The question of the legitimnaey of 1>arley Hunt the
,younger, and the right o! succession of his children te bis
lial! brothier's property, depend(s . . . upon the law of
ihie Stato of New York: ln re Goodman's Trusts, 17 Ch. D.
266, 292; In re, Ferguson's WiIl, [1902] 1 Ch. 483. and ac-
ording to that law it must be determined.

Expert evidence as to the law of the State of New York
was giveni on behiaif of lotit plaintiffs and defendants. IJpon
some points the expert witnesses agree. These present ne
difficuity. Upon othiers they differ to the degree of alsolute
contradiction, each expert restîng bis, opinion upon the au-
thority of deeided cases to le found ini thte State reports.
«Tpon this confliet of testimony, I amn driven to, an examina-
tion of the authorities upon which thte exprts respectively
icily. Rleading these with the aid of the explanatory, critical,
ind argumentative testimony adduced, and discharging lune-
tbons analogous te titose o! a special jury, 1 amn obliged te
determine to the lest of my alility what is in fact, upon sucit
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«>ntroverted points, the law whieh obtains ini the Sate of
lNew York.

In the first place, tlic expert witncsses agree that by tlie
iaw of New York an agreement betwcen a mani and woman
presently to become husband and wife constitutes a valid
Inarriage without any ceremony whatever, and that such con-
i.ent need not; ho given in presence of any witness, nor Beed
if ho evidenced in any particular form. It la also commox
groumd that marriage will bo presumed f rom. cohabitation,
reputation, acknowledgment of the parties, reception into
the family, and other circumstances of a like character-the
usual concomitantg of the marriage state: Hynes v. MePer-
mott, 91 N. Y. 451; Rose v. Clark, 8 Paige (Clh.) 574; Cai-
jolIe v. Ferrie, 23 N. Y. 90; Jackson v. Claw, 18 Jlohns. 316;
Fenton v. Rleid, 4 Johns. 51.'There was no dlissent by the expert wituesses from the
proposition that, wlîere the connection began under a contract
of marriage supposed to ho legal, though in fact void in
consequence of a disability of one of the parties, a marriage
after the removal of the disability may ho presuined fromn
acts of the parties evidcncing recognition o! eaclî other as,
husband and wife, and !rom continuedl matrimonial cohabita-
tion and general reputation, and this though there'had ben
no marked change in the character of the relations between
them, and the invalidity o! the marriage had remained un-
known to them while both were living, -the inference being o!
consent at the flrst moment when you llnd the parties able
to enter into the contract: Hynes v. McDermott, 91 N.Y.
451; Fenton v. IReid, 4 Johns. 51. This doctrine is not un-
familiar, having been enunciated in DeThoren v. Attorney-
General, 1 App. Cas. 686, as prevailing in . . . Scotland,
where marriage by consent, followed by cohabitation, is valid.
Upon ifs applicability to the present case the experts do not
agree.

]3y the statute 1 Jac. 1. ch. 2, it was enacted thiat a person
inarryîng a second time whose husband or wife had been con-
tinually absent for 7 vears im mediately preceding the second
marriage, and not known by sucli person to, bc living within
that time, should not ho guilty o! bigamy. In 1788 a similar
Act o! the Legisiature of the State of New York reduced the
requisite period o! absence to 5 years. This provision is stili
in force. The experts agree that it doos not render a second
marriage valid, if the absent spouse ho in fact alive....

f Reference to Price v. Price, 124 N. Y. 589, 597.]
"T1 f any person whose husband or wife s;hal have absented

himseîf or herseif, for a space o! 5 successive years, without
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beînig known lu such i ws('n lieb living dtiring that Lime,
0rhal. inarry dur-ing.t, thec lifetime of such absent husband or-
'vife, the niar>riage shiad be void only front the time that ils
nullity shall lw pronioinced by a Court of c.ompetent; aui-
thority:" 2 IL. S.. Y. ch. 139, sec. 6.

" Whcn il aai appear, and he so decreed, that su-l i secondi
ýinarriaigv waS contracted in good faiLli, and with the full
belief of the parties that the former husband or wife was dead.
lte issue of such mnarriage born or begotten hefore its niillityN
be declared>, shall be etiitled( to succeed, in the tsamle ilannier
us legitiniate chidren, to the real and personal esýtate of the
parenit who nt the Ltime of the miarriag-e wvas comlpetent to
contract . . . :" ib. ch. 142, sec. 23.

The statutory provision cnaedin sec. 6 of ch. 139),
llbove quoted, became Iaw in 1830. IL is upon its construc-
tion and ufetthat Lite miembers orflie New York Bar cahled
ILS witnesses disagree.

Mr. Orcutt., an, attorney' îi pralutîce for 25 yealrs, ser
Uhat thlis statute is restrospee-tie, andt affec(ts iniarriages ûon-
tracýtedl and issue boni of siuli mnarriages beforc iL bocalie
law. This position is controverted by Mr. E. Corey Town-
send, al practitioner for 21 years, andl by Mr. W. S. JonfkiIis,
who liais boeen in pract-ice for 25 yuars, wiho bolh iainltain Ililt.
te statute app1iesý only to mnarriag(esý contractcd( after il-

cnlactment.
Mr- Orutt relied upon thic decisi'on of the Court of Api-

pezils in Brower v. iBowers, 1 Abbott (C. A.) 214, decided ini
18,50. . . . Tiis decision, if it correctly expounds te
law of the State of N'\ew York, setties iii faveur of plain-
,ilfs tite quiesýtioni of the retroactivityv of lite statute of 1830.
AHl thiree legal ites concur in statin- thant the decisions
of the Courti whivlh disposed of thisq case binid ail the Courts
of (hiSat f New York. .. ..... ontrary view as to te
retroactivity of thte statuite wais expressed by Chanuellor Wal-
wortit in Valleau v. Vahleau, t; Paige at p. 210. Butt nowhere
dio 1 find any jiiaiil observation uipon Brower v. Bowers
whii casts the sligittest dloubt uipon ils authority' . It is re-
Îerred to, withiout any adverse comment, ini Price v. Price,
124 N.Y. at p. 600, and Bailey v. Bailey, 45 Hun at p. 282.
l'poil cross-exani inat ion, Mr. Jenkins admitted that Brower
i. Bowers lias, neyer been overruled. 1 thierefore flnd, upon
the evidence before me, that that case correctly states te law
of New York to be that thec statts of 1830 Îs retrospective
in iLs operation. In the viewv I take of te present action,
ibis finding miay not hoi materÎil.
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What then, if any, is its effuut upon the relations of
Phîlinda Todd and l'arley Hutnt thei eider? In titeir incep-
tion, in 1826, clearly none. Not bease(ideon Todd was
stili alîve. rrlat is tlue very eircunîstatic(e to which, and( to
which only, this logislation lias applica;tion: Re Nesbiti, 3
Demarest at p. 336. But because the requisite period of 5
years had not; then elapsed. These parties, it is admitted,
went through a cereniony of inarriage in 1826. They never
intendcd to cohabit illicitly. The 5 years frorn lier deser-
tion by Gideon Todd expired, 1 have fouîid uipon the c vi-
dence, prier to the tiine, in INovemuber, 1829, wluen 1>lindi(a
Ellison gave birth to Parley Hunt the younger. Il it wore
proved that a inarriage had takJeni place between these parties
during this interval, the Act of 1830 would apply to it.
Should such a marriage by mutual consent be presumed?

1 do not sec how sueli a pret3umption eau be made. Thc
fact of the continued existence of Gideon Todd being estab-
lished, there was ne presunuption of his death. INothing had
occurred to remove or extingulali the impediment of the mar-
riage to him up to the end of 1829. Thougli, if there had
been actual proof of a iA1arriage in 1829, alter the 5 ycars
]iad expired, the statute of 1830, by its retrospective operation.
mÎglit validate it, it la quite another thing, ln the absence of
sucli evidence, te presume that these parties did an act which,
thougli net criminal, by reason of the saving statute of 1788,
would certainly have been, at that time, illegal. Nothing îu
thle statute of 1830 compels or even counitenances a presump-
tien go contrary te the fundamental pninciples of jurispru-
dence. It 18 only upo'n the cesser of the impediinent, actual
or presumed, that even the strong presuînption in faveur of
iarriage ean prevail. It being, therefore, impossible to pre-

sumne that a marniage took place between his parents ini 1829,
the statute of 1830 flnds no subject of that date upon which
At could eperate, and it necessarily follows that Parley Hunt
the younger was born out of Iawful wedlock and as an illegîti-
mate chîId.

But, if the effeet of the statute of 1830 when it became
law was, lu the case of a persn whose husband or wife had
been absent -for 5 successive ycars, without being known to
such person te be living duning that time, te extinguish or
,neutralize the obstacle opposed to his or hier marriage by the
former mamrage undis8olved, and te render sucli a person
capable of entering into a new marriage contract, May net
anid should not it be presumed that 'parties in the position
occupied by Philinda Ellison and 1?arley Hlunt the eider
marrried eo instanti thiat the statute became law? 'Upon th(,
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outhority of DeThoren v. Attoriiey-General, 1 .Xpp. Cas. 686,
which Mr. Townsend accepted as correctiy stating the iaw
which obtains ini the State of New York, in iny opinion that

resuniption may and should be drawn. It is a presumption
in favour of moraiity, Iegality, and legitimacy. It invoives
aothing which is at ail irreconeilable with the actual facts ini

evidence....
[Iieference te O'Gara v. Eiseniohr, 38 N. Y. 296; William-

son v. Parisien, 1 Johns. (Ch.) 389; Vaileau v. Vaileau, 6
Iaige (Ch.) 207, 210; Spicer v. Spicer, 16 Abbott P. I. N. S.

112; Taylor v. Taylor, 63 App. Div. 231, 173 N. Y. 266;
Tlracy v. Frey, 95 Àpp. Div. 579; Schouler on Demestie

11elations, se. 21; Bishop on Marriage and Divorce, sec. 970;
Ciall v. Gall, 114 N. Y. 110; Griffun v. Banks, 24 IIow. P. B1.
13; Price Y. Price, 124 N. Y. 589; Bailey v. Bailey, 415 1-ln

,.18; Circus v. Independent Order of Ahawas, 55 App. Div.
534, 536; Orani v. Oram, 3 Itsdfield 300.]

1 haie 110 hesitation in concluding ... that Mr.
Orcutt's exposition of the effeet of the statute of 1830 was

soundl wv lie stated that in a case te which it applies, ît
confer-s the riglit te r-emarry upen the party deserted; tliat
Îi maýkesý. such person cerupetent to marry; that it removes
the dlisablility resuiting from the former niarriage; and that a

iargewitin the purview of the statute i.s and remains
abseltely a uad the issue thereof logiîmate, unless and,

iiintil a dlecre(e Lias been pronounced b)'y a competent court
celaring it il. Any etlier conclusion, apart entirely from,

ý-utliority, appears to mie to be based upon a f unanental mis-
conceptioni of voidabilit.y. But the authorities by wMhl Mr.
Oreutt supported bis tcstimiony renider its, aceeptance impers-
tive.

edegtherefore, front the continued coliabitation of
Phulind&a Ellis and rarley Hunt the eider as man and wife,
1 rom 1830 te 1833, a presumptien of their marriage by mutual
(onsenit uponi tlie passing of the statute of 1830, and it being
:.dmittedI tînt the nmarriage was neyer annulled, 1 lind that it
was and remained a valid inarriage.

ThgliI this doe net render Parley Hunt the younger,
born in NeIýveinher, 1829, legitimate, it paves the way for tint
resuit. Par-ley, Hlunt the yoimger . . . died in 1896.
()n 3rd May, 1895, the legisinture of the State, of New York

1 .aissied the following statute, dlinptered 531 of the iaws of tint
ya-

Ill. -Ail iliegitixnnte dhîidrenl, whose parents have hereto-

Îore interniarried, or shall hereafter intermanry, sial tliereby

b)ecome legitimatized and shail be ponsidered legitixuate for
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ail purposes. Sucli children shall enjoy ail flie riglits and
privileges of legitimate children. J'rovided, howevcr, that
vested intereats in estates shgll not be divested or affccted by
Ibis Act.

"e2. Ail Acts and parts of Acts inçonsistent with this
Act are hereby repealed.

1'3. This Act shall take cffect immediately."
There could be in 1895 no vested interests in the estate of

George W. Todd, who did not die until 19J03. Nemo est
lucres viventis. The proviso in sec. 1, therefore, dots îloti,

for the purposes of this case, exclude I>arley Hlunt the younge(r
from the beneficient operation of the statute. Althoughi
illegitimate when born, the subsequent intermarringe of his
parents in 1830 legitimatized him for ail purposes. luEs issue
can, therefore, dlaim through hirn as a haif brother of the
intestate George W. Todd.

Judgment will be entered declari ng pi aintfTs to be of the
next of kmn of George W. Todd, deceased, and for payment
Io them of their costs of this action by defendants other than
the Trusts and Guarantee Co., who wiil have their costs a~s
between solicitor and client out of the estate of the intestate.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MARCH 10TII, 1905.
CHIAMBERS.

GOLD RUN (KLONDIKE) MINING CO. v. CANADIAN
GOLD MIMING CO.

Wrît of Sunmons - Service on Comnpany De fendant - Hlead

Office Iemoved from Province-,Substituted Service.

Motion by defendants to set aside an order made by the

Master in Chambers on l6th February, 1905, upon the ex
parte application of plaintiffs, permitting themn to, serve de-
fendants with the writ of sumamons by publication ini the

Ottawa " Free Press" newspaper, and by sending a copy of
the order and writ to one Chahot in Montreal, Q.

C. A. Moss, for defendants.
E. Bristol, for plaintiffs.

THE MASTER.-Thelwrit issued on l7th December, 1904.

At that time the head office of defendants was at Ottawa. On
20th January, 1905, defendants assumed to change it to
ykeutreal: but At is "at least doubtful if the necessary for-

malities were complied wîth. IIefendants have no office

either iii Ottawa or Montreal, nor any officer ini this province.

Chabot lias lately been appointed by defendants to be their

officiai representative....
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if it is only a question of the substÎtutea service, the moe-

tioen Must f ail. Rt is mnade on hehaif of defeudants, and so0

clearly lias corne to their knowledge. 5, h

In Taylor v. Taylor, 6 O. 1,. I. 545, 2 0. W. R. 5, h

Chancellor said: ceThe Court will not set aside substitute&

service if it appears or eau fairly bc jnferred that defendalit

had notice of what was 90111- on."

But it wajs contended, that the service was irregular in

this, that defeun(iit8 were not resideut in Ontario, and that

a writ for service in this, province was not proper, and that

service on Chabhot iu auy case was bad.

It seem onte uteh oubtful whether the hcad office

of defeudants is 110w ini Ottawa or Montreal. It certaily

was iu O)ttawa before 20thi laimary, 1905, wlieu the resolitiOn

wn as cd ehanging this to I\outreal. The advertisemeflt in

thle Canlada Gazette only. speaks of it as a resolution. lIt

would not seemn that th'w certificate of the lIjuder Secretary of

Statue aIIingý thlis " a by,-111W anid resoition " eau make it one.

In the case4 or t1lis coulipauy, Of which, as it is said, ail

the sharehiolderis reside in FAugland, Ît eau muake no practical

dlifference whcthier thiey are sued iiu Ontario or iu Quebec. -

1 th1iuik thiat dlefendauts are properly sued iu Ontario, as

thieir headi( office was there at least as recently as 20th Jau-

ary. 1 1111 not atsedthait they have proceeded with sucli

regnlarity as to hlave chiangea it to Moutreal.

Withioit iraputillg any sueli design to the present defeu&-

auts, it is clear that by constantly shifting the hea& office

from one to auoth1r of the 8 or' 9 provinces of the DononuO,

the company coula praetîcally make any legal proceeaiflgs

againet them ainost impossible.

Then, if dlefeudauts are residelIt in Ontario, the order for

Substitutioflal service was properly mnade, they being shewu to<

have no place of business in this province, nor any represeu-

tative ou whoma service coula be mnadle. lIt was, therefore,

proper to serve them, as was doue, by advertiselilelt in the

Ottawa " Free Press," which was, iu Tay contemplation, the

actual service. The seudaiug of notic.e toe mr. Chabot was doue

merely as -a matter of grace te defendauts, and te preveut auy-

thîng beiug doue te their prejudice withoilt their knowkdea.

In one way or the other, the existence of the action bas been

brouglit te defendaunt5 knowledge, and the timie for délivery

of statemeut of defeuce has bec" extendea until this motion

is dispose of.. ot nhecu.

motion aismissed.Cotluhecs.


